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Abstract
During the transition period in sheep, which consists of pre-partum and the beginning of lactation, the demands
for glucose are extremely high and its absence or reduction causes several metabolic problems to arise leading to
economic losses. Looking for alternative sources to growth promoters, sources of energy precursors of natural
origin are being studied. This study aims to evaluate the effects and influence on plasma levels of Glucose, BHB
and NEFA in pregnant ewes supplemented with coconut powder (ACP®) during the transition period. Two
groups of ewes were used, totaling 13 animals of the Santa Inês breed that were supplemented with 30 g of
powder coconut water (ACP) per day from 110 days before calving to 60 days after calving. Blood samples were
taken on the day of delivery, 7, 21, 30 and 60 days after delivery. It was possible to observe that the test group
(ACPg) remained stable with animals maintaining glucose levels without showing changes, even on the day of
delivery, despite the fact that 80% of the ewes had twin births. The levels of BHB and NEFA were also better
compared to the control group (Cg). The Cg showed greater instability throughout the experiment, with moments
of hyper and hypoglycemia, BHB and NEFA also showed alterations. Lambs from ACPg showed better carcass
growth compared to Cg. Therefore, the collection of results support the idea that, supplementation of ACP to
pregnant ewes could be an important tool to reduce negative energy balance and offspring development in
pregnant ewes.
Keywords: sheep, ketone bodies, energy metabolism, tropical feed resources, coconut water
1. Introduction
Since the restrictions of antibiotic and chemical supplements use in animal farming, natural options of a bio
supplement have been a common topic on animal husbandry research. As a result, the idea of a sustainable
production throughout all the steps of animal farming, has forced the use for local and natural based feeding
products (Silva et al., 2012; Albuquerque et al., 2020). In addition to this, prevention of metabolic diseases of the
transitional periods such as ketosis, and a quick return to reproduction after parturition, are the most
recommended targets on small ruminant production (De tarso, 2017).
Products derived from the coconut plant (Cocus nucifera) have been tested in several areas of animal production
and reproduction (Cavalcanti et al., 2014; Castañeda et al., 2019; Pontes et al., 2019). The importance of coconut
products for the pharmacy industry has grown substantially, and its production is strongly related to the tropical
areas (DaSilva et al., 2021). In Brazil, for the northeast region the coconut production is economically significant
(Mazzuchetti et al., 2020) by the fact that it has the longest extension of cost, which is substantial for coconut
crops. As a result of a rich nutrient composition, the coconut properties have been listed as antioxidant,
anthelmintic, anti-inflammatory, and semen extender, as well as a source of complex B vitamins, omega 6 and 9,
and lauric acid (Albuquerque et al., 2007; Albuquerque et al., 2020).
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For these rreasons, this reesearch was deesigned using ppowder coconuut water (ACP
P) as a feeding supplement du
uring
the last 110 days of prregnancy in eewes, until 600 days after parturition, witth an objectivve of elevating
g the
metabolic energy status and reducing tthe negative baalance impact on reproductioon.
2. Method
d
2.1 Animals
Animal Care aand Use Comm
mittee
Animal procedures weree performed annd approved acccording to thee Institutional A
mbuco, Brazil (Protocol #0444/2019) and cconducted in accordance with the
of Federall Rural Univerrsity of Pernam
Brazilian G
Government Principles
P
for tthe Utilizationn and Care of Animals Usedd in Testing. T
Thirteen Santa Inês
sheep (Ovvis aries: does,, n = 3; ewes n = 10 from de Cattle Clinnic of Garanhuuns, Federal R
Rural Universiity of
Pernambucco, were used in this study. Ewes were 6-10 years old, aand does weree 2 years old. T
The body cond
dition
score was 3.5 (on a scaale of 1-5, whhere, 1 = thin and 5 = obesse (Bell and G
Greenwood 2016). Animals were
housed in free stalls, hadd unrestricted aaccess to wateer and mineral salt, and were fed corn silagge and rations twice
t
daily.
2.2 Researrch Design
Groups weere randomly divided into ttest (ACPg: 5 sheep) and coontrol (Cg: 8 ssheep). Ewes and does were fed
every day in the last 1110 days of preegnancy up to and 60 days after parturitioon, with 30g oof powder coc
conut
water (AC
CP®). Five moments were established, w
which blood collection from
m the jugular vein at the da
ay of
parturitionn, 7, 21, 30, annd 60 days affter the parturiition (Figure 11.). Capillary blood and plaasma samples were
collected for glucose, beta-Hydroxyybutyric (BHB
B), and non-eesterified fattyy acids (NEFA
A). Samples were
immediateely placed on icce and centrifuuged within 1 h at 1500 g forr 20 min, separrated and storeed at -20 °C.

ys of
Figure 1. Experimental design—Pregnnant ewes werre fed with ACP® (30 g per dday), starting iin M0 (110 day
gestationn and ending inn M5 (60 days post-partum). At times M1 aand M6, the lam
mbs were weigghed to obtain the
averagge weight and comparison between groupss
B) were anaalyzed using the enzymee kinetic method.
Plasma gglucose and Beta-Hydroxyybutyric (BHB
Non-esteriified fatty aciids (NEFA) cooncentrations were assessedd by wet cheemistry techniques on a cliinical
automatedd analyzer. Com
mmercial kits were used acccording to the manufacturerr’s instructionss and the intra-- and
inter-assayy coefficients of
o variation weere below 5%.
2.3 Statistiical Analyses
Data was analyzed usinng the SAS M
MIXED proceddure in SAS vversion 9.2 (S
SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
U
Datasets thhat were not normally
n
distriibuted were traansformed by the natural loggarithm or rannks before analysis.
Data was normalized too days before aand after partuurition. A probbability of P < 0.05 indicateed that a differrence
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was signifficant, and P > 0.05 and ≤ 0.10 indicated thhat a difference approached significance. D
Data was expre
essed
as means.ee.m., unless inddicated otherw
wise.
3. Results
A
ewes diid not show aany clinical syymptom of meetabolic diseasses, and their body
Throughouut the study, ACPg
condition score was kept steady. Anim
mals from ACP
Pg showed twiin births occurrrence of 80%,, compared with 25%
from the C
Cg, however, annimals from A
ACP group did present any siigns of hypoglyycemia. Plasm
ma levels of glu
ucose
showed diifferences betw
ween test and control groupps. At the parrturition, ACP
Pg had more cconsistent leve
els of
plasma gluucose, and witth tendency to elevate when compared witth Cg. On the oother hand, there was a tend
dency
of decline,, with values close
c
to a hypoglycemic statuus on Cg (Figuure 2).

M.) temporal rrelationships am
mong BHB, N
NEFA, Glucosee, levels after pparturition in ew
wes
Figure 2. Mean (±S.E.M
fedd with ACP suppplement from
m the 110th day of pregnancy to the 60th dayy after parturitiion (n = 13)
Cg animals durring the parturrition. During tthe first 21 dayys after parturiition,
Clinical innterventions were made on C
5 lambs frrom different sheep
s
died. Thhe day of partuurition revealedd hyperglycem
mia, and subseqquently decrea
ase of
glucose levvels, approachhing a hypoglyycemic conditioons on animalss form Cg.
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Regardingg BHB values, results from bboth methods ddemonstrated llower levels onn ACPg when compared witth Cg
at the dayy of parturitioon. However, the values tuurned higher ccompared to C
Cg at days 211 and 30 after the
parturitionn. NEFA levells had no maarked variationns between groups. Yet vaalues increasedd at 21 days post
parturitionn on ACPg, theere was no signnificant diverggence (p > 0.055).
Observatioons after 30 and
a 60 days ppost parturitionn revealed thaat lambs born from ACP ew
wes were supe
erior,
developingg greater grow
wth weight. Thhose lambs shoowed a remarkkable differencce on body scoore condition at
a 21,
30 and 600 days after birth
b
in compaarison with C
Cg lambs. Cg lambs, had loower weight aaverage after birth
(2.63±1.5 kg), comparedd with ACPg llambs (3.38±1.2 kg). After 660 days of birtth, the differennce between grroups
was mainttained, with dooes supplemennted with ACP
P having heavier lambs. Connsequently, AC
CP supplementation
to pregnannt sheep had efffective impactt on weight gaiin of lambs aftter birth (Figurre 3).

Figure 33. Graph repressenting the aveerage birth weiight and weaniing weight of llambs from dooes supplementted
with cooconut powderr (ACP) and thhe control grouup
4. Discusssion
Even though it is expected that twin-prregnancies inccreases suscepttibility of ewess to hypoglycaaemic (Harmey
yer &
Schlumbohhm 2007), nevvertheless ACP
P animals whicch were expeccted to have a much larger m
metabolic challlenge
because off high twin prregnancies whhen compared with control aanimals, continnued exhibitinng constant ind
dexes
throughouut the study. Under
U
these cirrcumstances, iit suggests a ppositive influence of ACP ssupplementatio
on on
energy dynnamics in twinn pregnant sheeep.
Studies using propylene glycol in preggnant buffaloess (Gamarra et aal., 2014) dispplayed similar rresults to this study,
where anim
mals fed with propylene
p
glyccol showed ann increase of gllucose, improvvement on mettabolic indexes and
a rapid retturn to reproduuctive functionn. Using ewess, Dos Santos et al. (2017), aalso fed propyylene glycol du
uring
pregnancyy and reported high
h
levels of blood glucosee, especially at the day of parrturition.
The reasonn for BHB values turning too higher valuees in ACPg at days 21 and 330 after the paarturition, could be
revealed tto the fact thhat twin birthhs from ACP
P animals, inccreased the ennergy demandds and trigge
er fat
metaboliziing process affter 21 days oof parturition. The energy ddemands norm
mally arise afteer the 3rd wee
ek of
parturitionn, which is thee period of peaak lactation inn sheep (Sartorri et al., 2020)). Therefore, a ewe that needs to
feed two llambs has to undergo
u
a largeer metabolic cchallenge, once energy requiirements are cconsiderably bigger
than singlle pregnanciess. Twin pregnnancies are preesumably morre capable of triggering fatt mobilization
n and
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consequently higher levels of BHB during the end of gestation and in the beginning of lactation (Harmeyer &
Schlumbohm, 2006).
Considering that even 80% of sheep from ACPg had twin births; there was no significant fat mobilization or
negative influences on energy dynamics of these animals. These results provide evidences that ACP could
positively impact in the energy input, during pregnancy, especially in twin births. This impact was strongly
observed at the ACPg regarding weight gain, which showed ACP supplementation to pregnant sheep appearing
to have effective impact on weight gain of lambs after birth.
The broad conclusions we have drawn from this study are based on the superior reactions of energy indexes and
inflammatory response expressed from the ACPg. Results imply that ACP supplementation to ewes, especially
with twin pregnancies, could improve the energy status, enhancing the capability of females to go through the
end of gestation, until postpartum period with lesser chances of metabolic imbalances. Equally important to the
homeostatic status is the effect of the ACP noticed on offspring development and growth. Therefore, the
collection of results support the idea that supplementation of ACP to pregnant ewes could be an important tool to
reduce negative energy balance and offspring development in pregnant ewes. Nonetheless, further research is
crucial to determine whether ACP is possible to improve energy status and reproductive indexes in pregnant
sheep.
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